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You've been watching move 
When i dance in the light
Watching me move when i get down tonight

Come on, come on on the floor
Come on what you're waiting for ?
Get up, get up, start the party 
Get up, get up let's get naughty 

I want your body close to me 
Cause baby, i need some company, yeah 

I want your body close to me 
And love, love, 
Love will set me free

You get me higher
Higher and higher
You turn me up, got me loosing my mind 
You light my fire
Feel me desire 
Baby your loving is e-e-electrified 

Lo-loving is electrified

No more control
It's just our bodies touching
Loose it on the floor
Give in to the passion 
No more control
It's just our bodies touching
I just can't get enough
I just can't get enough

There's a spark in the air
That's between me and you
When you're around 
I don't know what to do

Come on, come on don't deny
Tonight's about you and i
Get up, get up start the party
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Get up, get up let's get naughty 

I want your body close to me 
Cause baby, i need some company, yeah 

I want your body close to me 
And love, love, 
Love will set me free

You get me higher
Higher and higher
You turn me up, got me loosing my mind 
You light my fire
Feel me desire 
Baby your loving is e-e-electrified 

Lo-loving is electrified

No more control
It's just our bodies touching
Loose it on the floor
Give in to the passion 
No more control
It's just our bodies touching
I just can't get enough
I just can't get enough

You get me higher
Higher and higher
You turn me up, got me loosing my mind 
You light my fire
Feel me desire 
Baby your loving is e-e-electrified 

Lo-loving is electrified
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